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Before Mr. Justice Broadioay and Mr, Justice Zafar AH.

A LLIA N C E  B AN K  of  SIM LA  in  L iq u id a t ig i : 1920
(P l a in t if f ), Appellant 0^.~'l9.

versus
M OHAN L A L  (D e f e n d a n t ) , E e sp o n d e iit .

Civil Appeal No. 1653 of 1924.

Civil Procedure Code, Act V o f 1908, Order V III  rule 
6— Set-off-—for money not “ legally recoverable’ ’ hy defen
dant and in respect 'of •which he does 'not “ fill the\ same oha- 
racter”  as that in which sued— Indian Companies Act, Y l l  
of 1913, section 229— Provincial Insolvency A ct, I I I  of 1907, 
section 30— “  Mutual dealings ” — Different accounts— o'per- 
ated upon hy the samie person— hut in different capacities—  
lohether “ mutual dealings’ ^

In a suit by tlie liquidators of an insolyeut Bank against 
one of its constituents for tlie reooYery of money due on, his 
overdrawn personal account^ the defendant claimed a set-off in 
respect of money standing to  the credit of a different account, 
wliicii had also been operated upon solely by him, but stood 
in the name of a partnership.

Held, that as the amount claimed by the defendant, even 
if ascertained, was not ‘ ‘legally lecoverable”  by him in the 
personal capacity in which he was sued, aind as the parties 
did not ‘ ‘ fill the same character’ " in the set-off as they did 
in the suit, the set-otff could not be entertained under Order 
V III , rule 6 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Held also, that under section 30 of the Proviucial Insol
vency Act, 1907, read with section 229 of the Indian Com
panies Act, the debt due by the Bank to! the defendant's 
firm and the debt to the Bank by the defendant peraonally, 
were not ‘ 'mutual dealing’s” , and that the set-off claimed 
could n.ot be allowed either in law or equity.

Mehr Chand v, A^>nisar BafJt (1), ‘ajiA Grohhcde v. Mamr 
chandfa THmhak (2), followed̂   ̂ ;

(1) 63 P. a. 1&15. C2) (lS2l) r. L; m. #  ioni;



1926 Bishan Chand v, Bahu Audh BiJia/ri Lai (1), Raglia-
wndta Raoji v. Yalgitjrad Ramchandra PadJd and Co. (2),
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Mohan Lal.

A lliance  B ank Bhokjd.u (3), and Anna'purnmnma v . AM ayya  (4),
OF Simla in
L iq u id a t io n  (liating'iiisiied.

-y. First appeal frcm '(‘he decree of S. L. Es
quire, Senior Subordinate Judge, Simla, dated the 
18th March 19U, directing the defendant to fa y  to 
the plaintiffs the sum of Rs. S89-0-10.

A z i z  A h m a d , O be d u l la  an d  M o ham i\/*ad  A m i n  

K h a n , fo r  A p p e lla n t .

M e h r  C h a n d , M a h a ja n , fo r  R eaporident.

JiJDaMENT,

B boadw at J, B r o a d w a y  J.— The Alliance Baiilv (if Simla, 
Limited suspen.cled payraeiit on the 28th April 
and on the 9th of May following* went into vohintiiry 
liquidation. On the date of the suspension of pay
ment Mohan Lal, Vakil, of Simla, was one of the 
said Bank’s constituents havinjif an overdraft with 
th.e Bank. He was also imterested in an account with 
the Bank in connection with a business he was carry
ing on in partnership witK R. B. Sultan Singh of 
Delhi under the na.ine and i-.tyle of Sultan Sinj^h ?uk1 
Co.”  This account was in the name of the fiTiii or 
partnership and it would seem tliâ t Lala Mohan Tjal 
and Sultan Singh held equal Bhares. Lala Mo]ia.n T̂ al 
carried on the business and alone operated on the 
account, the specimen aisSnature of the firm, i.e,, 
“ Sultan Singh & Co.'’ having been, written, and sup
plied to the Bank, by him. On the 28th April 192S 
this account was in credit to the amount of about 
Rs. 23,000, while his own personal account was in 
debit to the extent of some Rs. 18,000.

(1917) 401. 0. 350, s S  
<S) (1916) I. L. E. 41 Bom. 163. (4) a912) t L. E. 86 Mad. 644 (F.B.).
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OS’ Sim l a  ht
LlQiriDATIOjN'

'V.
Mohan Lax. 

Bboadway J.

By an arrangement entered into by the Liqnida- 1926 
tors o f the Alliance Bank with the Imperial Bank of A ilia ^ B a n k  
India, Limited, the latter Bank undertook to pay the 
creditors of the Alliance Bank to the extent of 50 per 
cent, of their claims on certain conditions. When 
the liquidators called on Lala Mohan Lai to pay the 
a.-monnt dne by him in his personal accooiit he en
tered into correspondence with them. I do not deem 
it necessary to discuss this correspondence in detail 
as it is sufficient to say that Lala Mohan Lai asked 
them to arrange to pay (through the Imperial Bank 
of India, Limited) Sultan Singh 50 per cent, of the 
amount due to Sultan Singh and C o .'’ and to give 
him {Lala Mohan Lai) credit for the remaining 50 
per cent.^ he undertaking to reduce the debt due by 
him to that figure by paying up the balance.

The Liquidators being unable to agree to the pro
posal so far as it related to the set-off claimed inti
mated this fact to him and called on him to pay up 
the whole amount due by him. He paid certain sums 
and as he bad not paid up in full by the 2Bth August 
1923 the Liquidators instituted a suit for the amount 
due which they stated to be Us. 12,113-13-10. They 
prayed for a decree for this amount with costs and 
future interest at the agreed rate, which was a mini
mum rate of 8 per cent, from the date of institution 
to the date of realization. Lala Mohan Lai contested 
the suit and claimed a set-off of Us. 11,500, the 
amount (approximately) still payable to Sultan Singh 
& Co.

The following issues were settled :—
(1) Is the defendant entitled to make the set

off claimed by him ?
(2) In what respects, if any, are the 

tiffs’ accounts incorrect 1



1926 (3) Wliat amouatj if any, is due by defendant
Bahk plaintiffs, or by plaintiffs to defendant?

OF Sim la in  learned Senior Subordinate Judge held “  tliat 
liiQuiDATioN  ̂ set-off as embodied in Order V III, rule 6,
MoHAjff Lal. Civil Proeedure Code was not permissible as, al- 
BeoIw at  J, tliougli the amount claimed was an ascertained sum 

of money which was legally recoverable, the defen
dant did not fill the same character in relation to the 
two accounts. He, however, held that justice, equity,

• and good con,science required that tlie set-off should 
be allowed and decreed it to fcbc extent of Rs. 11,448- 
12-0 with costs. He then went intO' the accounts an<l, 
after giving the defendant credit for the amount de
creed by way of set-off, granted the plaintiffs a decree 
for the balance due, amounting to Rs, 389-0-10, with 
future interest at 8 per cent, from the date of the 
decree to the date of payment, and directed the 
parties to pay their own costs. Against this decree 
the plaintiffs have preferred this appeal and the only 
point argued at the Bar is a,s to the decision on the 
first issue.

For the respondent it was urged that tlio set-'Ofl’ 
was permissible under Order V III, rule 6, Civil Pro  ̂
cedure Code, and that in any event it vfas permissiblo 
on equitable grounds. iVs to the <applicability o f 
Order V III, rule 6, Civil Procedure Code, I am iif 
agreement with the trial Court. Before a set-off can 
be allowed the parties must fill the same character 
as they fill in the plaintiffs’ s u i t a n d  in the present 
case it seem.s to me that they do not, The defeiida.nt- 
respondent was being sued in his personal capacity 
for a loan for which he alone was responsible. The 
set-off claimed by him was on quite another account 
and the amount, even if ascertained, was not “ legal
ly recoverable by him in his personal capacity but
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L iq u id a t io n

V.
K oman  L a l.  

B e o a d w a y

as one of the partners in “ Sultan Singli & Co/’ Tt 1926
is true that it was Lala Mohan Lal who alone operat- 
ed on “ Sultan Singh & Co.'s account, but lie dkl o f  S im la  in  

so as the partner who was controlling and carrying 
on the business of that firm. It was stated that lie 
had withdrawn a sum of Rs. 40,000 on that account 
on the 27th April 1923 and had drawn a cheque for 
the balance which was not presented in tirae. I'hiwS 
only means that £ala Mohan Lal had become aware 
of the impending failure o f the Alliance Bank and 
was taking steps to v^ithdraw the firm’s money before 
payment was suspended. His ability to do tliis lie- 
fore suspension does not give him the right to do so 
after the Bank had failed. Section 229 of the Indian 
Companies Act makes the Bankruptcy rules applic- 

^able and it is perfectly clear that Lala Mohan Lal 
could not claim to set-off a debt due by the Bank to 
the firm of Sultan Singh & Co. against a debt due to 
the Bank by him alone. This has been clearly laid 
down in Mehr Chand vs. Amritsar Bank (1). The 
case of BisJian Chmid Babtt Audh Bihari Lal (2) 
relied on by the trial Court has no real bearing on. the 
point and did not deal with the situation that exists 
in the present case.

Mr. Mehr Chand referred to three decisions 
which do not however assist him. In the first,
Rag.havendra Raoji vs. Yalgurad Ramchc^idra Pad Id 
and Co. (3), the plaintiff sued for the price of goods 
supplied : the defendant admitted the claim but urged 
by way of set-off the amount of pay due to him by the 
plaintiff. In Maiden vs. Bhoodu (4) it was merely 
held that the provisions of Order V III , rule 6, Civil 
Procedure Codej ^ r e  not exhaustive and that

(1) 63 p . R. 1915.
(2) (1917) 40 I'. 0, 3S0, 352.

(3) (1916) I. L. R/4lOBom. 103.
( 4 ) ' Pf ‘



1926 fendant could set-off the value of sheets lost by the 
Bank —a washerman against a claim for wages.

03F Simla in In Anna'purnmima vs. F. Ahhuyya (1) the ques-
L iq ttid ation  before the Court was not rai,sed and all that
IfoHAN Lal. was held was tliat “ one of several payees of a negoti-
B b oau w ay J . instrument could give a valid discharge of the 

entire debt without the concurrence of tlie other 
payees.”

On the other hand GoIchaU' vs. Ramrhandra 
Trimhah (2) is an authority tha,t supports the appel
lant. In this case a Bank in liquidation sued two 
defendants on a joint promissory note. One of the 
defendants sought to set-off an amount admittedly 
due to him from the Bank on his own separate de
posit account, it was held that under section 229 of 
the Indian Companies Act (1918) the provisions of 
section 30 of the Provincial Insolvency Act (1907) 
applied and as the dealings iii question were not 
“ mutual dealings within the meaning of that sec
tion the set-off claimed could not be allowed.

In my judgment, the dealings in question in the 
present suit were not “ mutual dealings ”  within the 
meaning of section 30 of Act I II  of 1907 and the 
set-off claimed by Lala Mohan I.al cannot be allowed 
either in law or equity.

As no other question was argued I accept the 
appeal and grant the plaintiffs a decree for the full 
amount claimed with interest from date of suit till 
date of payment at the rate of 8 'per cent fe r  annit^ 
(the rate agreed on) and costs throughout.

^AFAE Ali J . Z afar A li J .— I agree.

N. F. JS.
A fp m l mc&fted.
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(1) (191S) I. L. R. 36 Mad. 644 (F.B.) (2) (1921) I. L, R. 45 Bom. 1219.


